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As A C O N S E Q U E N C E ~ ~  the war wirh Great Britain in Deccrnber of1804, rhe American mer- 
clianr fleet's piesence was nverwhclir>ing, controlling almost al1 of the Cuban foreign trade. 
This siruation, partly circumstantial, was nor fortuitous. Thc  so-called Anglo-Amcrirans 
had bccn trad;ng with the Aiitillcs and ,  in particular with Cuba, for many drcades. They 
knrw thc main ruutcs and had at their disposal a largc flcct.2 The  canflirts brtween rhe Eu- 
ropean states that hnd colonies in the Andllcs and [he slavcs' revolt in rhc French colonies 
liad a two-fold effect: on one hand, a great part nf the Wcst Indies' foreign trade was mo- 
nnpolized by the neutral side, and ori thr othrr hand thc Frsnch Carribeari production of 
colonial goods -cspecially rugar and coffcc- sunk, leaving the world market short of prod- 
ucts. Cuba owncd iiiany uriculrivared lands and a gooJ capacity for prndiiction which was 
cnlarged with tlic irnmigrarion of a great number of French colnnints that had fled from 
Santo Domingo, carrying with thern capital and technnlogical improvemeiirs. On their side, 
the Unired States had vesscls, sailors and knowledgc about tlie Atlantic routes. This rwo- 
fold convergeticr rxplains the important changcs that aflcctcti rhr Cuhan foreign trade 
betwccri 1803 and 1807. 
Rut English and French that liad ctil<inirs in the Caribbean tradcd with Cuba legñlly and 
illegaly, which meant sellirig rnanufacrured items inexchangc for silver For tlie Unired 
Statcs, towards tlie end of the X I X ~ ~  century, Cuba could rcpresent a niarkct €01 some of its 
agricultural products, especially flour, as well as a s o u r ~ r  uf colonial products thar so far 
wprr not availalile in its land, and considcring thr balancc of trade and that of utilities, it 
rurned out to be positivc for thrm: that ir silrcr. With chis itetii, tlic North American navi- 
gators could cntcr thr Asian tradc. 
L. SOURCES 
ONE OF THE MAIN suurcrs thar enable rhe reconstruction of thc Cuban inrrign tiadc arc the 
rtatistics or tratle halances. From [he end of the xvrrrrh ccntiiry theie arc iriany referentes 
about rhc overseas trading trnftic with thc port of Havana, aiid cvcn ofall Cuba as svatcd by 
' 1 have bccn ahle ro wriie rhir paper rhankr ro t h i  rcholarrhip rerearch from dic Dcpartmcnt of Edurnrion of rhe 
Gobierno Vaaco. 
Ln 1766, Mr. Kcllh "a pr<iiriiricnr New York niei~liñrit", swted thar "New York had devclopcd a p101;t3111r rrade 
wirh h e  Spnnisrd. in rhc Habana, Puerro Rico and S ~ n t o D a i i i i ~ ~ ~ < ~ ' ' .  Thc "Amcricsii caluiii~a" inrerert would hc 
placcd iii  thc "channclr diroiigli which thcycould cxchanxe thcir lumber and provisioni for rupplics ofIiiilli<in 2nd 
cheip molarrer". A. CHRISTELLUW, "Contraband Tradc bitwccn Jamaiu and fie Spanirh Main, 2nd h e  Free Port 
Acr of 1766", Tltr H2spanicAinc~i,on Rearw, vol. 22 (1942), pp.332 and 336. 
different authors.' Some of thcir testimonies are taken from thc data providcd by the Real 
Consulado de La Hahana, creatcd in 1794.4 
Howrver, othcr inforniation ir prouiderl friirri <lata gatherrd by the Roya1 administration. 
Thc intcrest nf rhr ninnarrhy for knowing in detail thc Cuban foreign trade is dared, at 
least, when the resolution took place the xvrri* April 1794. In this resolution a trade secre- 
tary is created in order to verify thc real state of the Commerce.s Probably the origin of what 
can be called "balanzas de comercio de la Habana" lays in this Real Orden. 
Tlie first balaricc urwhich we have notice of, with fully details about imports and cxportr 
along a whole year, is rhat of 1794, publishcd, siippascdly only partly, in Guío deFornrteror.6 
This balance of Havana of 1794 only reflects the productr that had been cxportcd and im- 
ported in alphabctical order, and with its wcighr and volume. However, its value is not 
shown in rhe origiiial copy as ~ l i e  ciid of thc rloci~menr rhc irrrns mentioned had been eval- 
udlrd i r i  12,0.32,líXpe.roi fucrrei. and that the roya1 duries rhat were paid raised to 642,320pe- 
io.ifuerzes. Ir indicates as well rhat the weapons, ammunitions neither war equipmcnt that 
Havana and Arsenal requires, nor the construction woods consumed in the island, nor thc 
ones scnt to Spain are included and that 13,432,478 pcms 4 rcales fiirrtrs wcrr drawn ~n ril- 
ver coins, gold, jcwelry and hars. I n  rhc Arrhivo Nacional de Cuba thcre cxirts a balance 
dated in the same year iii drrail which reflcctr thc valuc of thc producrs and its origin.7 Ir is 
quite pob~iblc that during subsequent years chis kind of data was still coiiipiled, but until 
nowadays no sources of rhis kind have appeared except rlie balaocrs from 1803 to 1807. 
Thc handwritten balances oStlic purt "[Havana of 1803, 1804, 1805, 1806 and 1807 are 
tiiucli rriurc abundantbhat the one printed on 1794. The imports shnw in detail the mer- 
chandise, with its volume and valiie in pcsos as well as the port of dcparturc. The rneasures 
involvr snmc difficulties, even when talking about the saiiie yraduct (thc wine can bc mear- 
ured in o m b n i ,  bottles, runrterohr~, cases...), aiid tlicrciurc siimctimcs rhe rnral amount of the 
goods can no1 LC kiiiiwri wirh acciiracy. When [he equivalence' has been obtained the rele- 
vant conversion to an hornogenous measure is accomplished. In other occasions it has bccn 
Somc authoii as J .  DE LA PEZUELA, Dicciono~ro dr lu i b  d~ Cuba, R. D E  LA SACRA, Huio~ia eronlimira, politicn y 
ertodiirico de Cubo; F. ARASGU Y PAXKLNU,DC h Factoría o la Colmla 2nd Informeal rey iobre la condición de ioi a- 
rbvoi m Cuba; A. SACU. Htilorra de lo c~c(nuirud; A. VON HUMBOLDT, Eriaipoliriyucru, rlir dr Cuba and V+ n ! u  
rcgioncs cr;guinri&ip< dtl Nuevo Conrinenrs; R. G t i ~ ~ n a ,  Manual de Hi~iori a de Czdbz aiiil AzGcur y poblocrón en lai 
Antiiloi; H .  E .  FRIEDLANDER, H i m t ~ o  Económica d~ Cuba; E ERENCHUN, Diccionario adminirrrativo. cro~rómico, es- 
lodútico y Ic8aknvr~. 
Thc Roya1 Consulare of La Habana (Real Consulado de La Habana) war formcd by thrce scctionr. rhc Mercan- 
rilc Rcgistcr, rhc Muleiiaiiiilc Cuur~ riid ilic Eronomir ñnd Governmcnial Board. H.  E. P ~ i ~ u ~ a N o r n ,  Hi~iona 
Económzco de Cubu, p.132. 
Thc f i i r t  rcpoitr wcre cstablishcd iriuiirhly inforrnirig ahuiir iurrcnr pricer, rropr, nvmber ofverrelr, erc. We hsve 
found data fai die f i r d  i n d r  balance scnr from Cuba for the mondis o f  Novembcr and Ueccmbcr 1795, Fcbruary, 
April 3 r d  Octobcr 1796, bur rhcrc ir not muih inforniarion: a lark <iIj>ri<rirr zould bc the rearon. 
ti Gwia dcForaiieroi de In isla de Cubo, pp.129-163. 
' Varlous aurhon, Lu iolonis, ruolrición &occondmira yformoción rroaornl. In anncxr,. lahlr n 37, value ot'rhc im- 
porr and exporr of Havana according ro 1794. Tlie valuc that ir rhowed thcrc is 12.806.694 p m  funrcr, amount 
that docs nor correspond cxacdy with rhc unc prrscnted in Guio de Fonzxtcro~ pievic>u\ly iiiriiriili7i.d, alrhough the 
clificrrncc ir nar excersive Thcrc ir 1 rumrnary of rhe years IR04 ,1805, IR06 and 1807 in AGI, Ultramar. 197, si. 
cording ro L. M ~ ~ i l e i i o ,  Cuba: ccononriv y sodedad, vol. rv, p.72. 
Tlic Imlaiiccr corrcsponding ro yeari 1805,1806 and 1807 are lacared in Bibliotcrr Nacional dc Madrid and rhore 
of 1803 and 1804 in Archivo Nacional de Cuba (ANC), Havana. 
9 Por cramplc: 1 yumuil = 4 rin<ihr~r; 1 nrroho = 25 libros; 1 pipi de vino = 24ganqfone. J.. 
used rhc value aitributed for making homogeneous tlie rncasures, although, evidently, a 
mistakr rnargin is inrroduced which ir probably nor viry considerable. 
Referring to the origin of the merchandises, ir must he pointed out that the only certain- 
ry that the balanrcs ~ r o v i d e  us ir the last ~ o r t l o  f shi~rnent  and not the starring point. This 
is thc reñson why iii rriany cases we see rcexported items. Even though, thc biggest incon- 
vrnicnce lies in thc foct that the imporrs between Spanish and forcigri products can not hc 
distinguished and that the eirporu of Havana are not indicated when dealing with le-ex- 
ports, as ir can happen with cotton. 
The balances of 1803 and 1804 reflert data rcferriiig to the periud of p a c e  that followcd 
rhc Treaty of Amiens (25th Marrh 1802) brtwccn Fra t i~c  and Great Britain as wcll as thcsc 
ycars were good from the coiniuercial point of view. The  agreement of Amiens was inter- 
ruptcd the Ióch may 1803 hut until rhen it did not affect negatively Spain although it did ro 
the Frcnch tradc with irs coluiiies: thr Rritish blockcd thc Frcnrh coartr a i ~ l  captured rhc 
position ol Frcnch Satito Domingo. Spain only entered the war  agaiist Brirain on thc 
Nnpalcon's ridc towards the end of 1804. The year 1805 would have heen a year of transi- 
tion as shipr rhar had just left beforc the outbrcak of tlic ronflict and [he blockade still 
reachid rhe porr." The  dcfcat of the Spanich-French fleet in Trafalgar (the 2lct October 
1805) ended the commercial rclarionship, bctwcen Spain and its Amcrican colonics. T h r  
years 1806 and 1807 clearly lielonl: roa time of war and wliat is rnost intercsrrng is that they 
are trading years hy niearis of the so-called "neutrals". In this way, a n d  by chance, we can 
analyzc Ilauaiia foreign tradc during years in which the rommercc, arcording to the Iaw, 1s 
made with thc metroPolis 2nd oilicr areas of the Spanish rmpire aiid during years in which 
thc tradr with Spain was interrupted and othrr links aie cstablishcd. 
The  fact that wc are dealing with foreign trade tu Havanal2 doer not distort the vision of 
the island's commerce, as othcr ports, at the bcginning of [he XIXth century, had few com- 
rnercial legal tics with rhc exterior, or sirnply hecause this traffic was forhiddrn." Thc  in- 
ternational Ciihan trade was rhr  one estahlished by Havana during thcse years. 
2. A NEW ECDNOMIC PERlOD 
SOME AUTHORS, such as Francisco de Arango y Parrefio, conslder as .a point of rcference rhe 
assault of Havar,;iI4 when discussing a new period within rcanomic dcvclupment ofchc i s ~  
laiid <ilC:uba. For chis landowner 
el rrágico suceso dc su rendiciiin al inglés le dio  la vida de dos modos: el primero fue con las 
riqurzas, con la gran porciún dc negros, tirrnriiiu, y relx que dcrrirnh en sólo uti o1 
' oNcw Oilcriir has been clarrifird as p r t  ofl lirpiiiu-Amrrica, cven diough in IR03 i r i s  rold ro rlie Unitcd Starer, 
bccnuse thir i r  rhe way ir has bccn graupcd in thc rli,rourred balances. 
11 Since rhe 1st January tn rhi- 30 Apiil reached Havana porr 25 Spaniih rhipi, 175 Amcrican, 1 English, 4 Danish 
and 2 French. Lctrer diied thc ( 2  lune 1VJ5 at Havana, Dispaichcr [ruin USA conrvlr in Havann, 1783~1807, Na- 
cional Archivci of rhc United Stares (PYAIJ), T-20, Warhiiigiuii, VC,  rol1 l. vol. l .  Thc dwumcnrr hauc iiu pagr 
iiur~~brring. We refer ra h e  dnri~mcnti date. 
l2 "The annual value ofits produrr ixporred cqual to$12.000.000. Thnt 8/10 ro chis valuc is oxporicd iiurri ihr Ha- 
uaiina and irr dependenciei and abour dic same proportion oirhc  popilaiioii Jepcndenc on chis ciry for rheir rup- 
plirsU Letter af I i tof  Noucrnbei 1805 in Hauana, ¡bid 
" croidi i is  LO rhe Regularion for th? frrc tradc bctwccn Spain ind Iiidic~, "purrror romo el de Saiiriagu rlr Cu- 
La, Trinidad y Balaban6 fucron incluídns rn 11 raccgoría de puerros 'menor~s' y aurorizadoi para cl comercio librr 
ron la Prníniula y cii ciertas ararioncr, con neurrales y aliadas': 0. ZANETTI LECUON.~, Comiooipwa elarúcar. 
l 4  The arssulr of Havana by English the 12 Augur! 1762 cnded only eleven months later. 
comercio de Gran Bretana; el segundo, demostrando a nuestra corte la importancia de aquel
punto y llamando sobre el toda su atenciOn y cuidado.15
Ramiro Guerra takes into account it is exaggerated to say that Havana before the arrival
of the British was impoverished and that only and exclusively thanks to these the island
economy had reached the summit. It is true that the opening of Havana to the foreign trade
involved the rise of exchanges, in contrast with the relative isolation to which the metropo-
lis had submitted the colony. Major changes affected, without any doubt, the slaves' trade,
the most of them from the neighboring Jamaica island; it can be calculated that 10,000 boza-
les landed at Havana during the British occupation whilst the Real Compania de La Ha-
bana only introduced 5,000 during the twenty years that its privileges lasted. These labor
remittances had increased the plantation structure stimulating the economic growth of the
island.
After the departure of the British, the Crown understood that it should centralize and
strengthen the Spanish Antilles and especially the cities of Havana and Santiago de Cuba.
For this purpose, all the State administration was reorganized, creating the Intendencia de
Hacienda and AdministraciOn de Rentas accomplishing importants works intended for the
fortification of its main port, knowing the strategic situation of the island within Mexico
Gulf. In the same way, the privileges granted to the Real Compania de La Habana were
eliminated and the monopoly of Cadiz and Seville ended (1765), opening to trade the ports
of Barcelona, Alicante, Cartagena, Corunna, Gijon and Santander. These measures also af-
fected the intercolonial trade as the number of ports of departure and arrival of exchanged
goods between the different vice-reigns raised. From 1768 the products obtained in
Campeche and a year later the meat of Campeche, Veracruz and Cumand bound for Cuba
were free of taxes; the Cuban wax from 1774 conquered markets in Nueva Espafia, 16 and in
1782 and 1784 the Mexican floor boarded from Veracruz with destination to the Windward
Island got free of alcabalas . 17 The colonial authorities also tried to encourage the sale of meat
from Rio de la Plata to Cuba. The Real Orden of 5 th November 1787 approved an initial
permit conceded by the superintendent delegated of the Real Hacienda de Buenos Aires to
withdraw salted meat from this port with destination to Havana, free of taxes of extraction
and almojarifazgo; tax exemption that at first was limited for six years. These changes run
parallel to the ones that, for other reasons, were taking place as a result of the Independence
of the United States.
When the Independence of Northern United States took place (1776), the British Antilles
colonies were affected by different reasons. These colonies, on the one hand, could not re-
ceive anymore the wood and food-stuffs that earlier were supplied by the thirteen northern
colonies; Jamaica and Barbados had to obtain products from that moment in Canada. More-
15 F. ARANGO Y PARRENO, De la factoria a la colonia, p.27
16 A letter from Miguel Jose de Azanza to Floridablanca dated the 12th September 1786 indicated that the deca-
dence of wax exports from Northern Europe via Hamburg partly assigned to the Hispanic colonies in America
dated "del prodigioso y quasi repentino incremento que empez6 a experimentar la cosecha de este fruto en la isla
de Cuba hacia [sic] los de 1773 y 1774". VON HANS POHL, "Die Beziehungen Hamburgs zu Spanien and Dem
Spanischen Amerika", Vierteljahrschrift fur Sozial-und Wirtschatsgeschichte, Beiheft 45, p.287.
17 "La Nueva Espana tenia una abundance producciOn de trigo que exportaba en gruesas porciones para los do-
minios de la zona del Caribe, en donde contaba con importantes mercados hasta que fue desplazada, hacia los 61-
timos aims del siglo XVIII, por la americana". E. ARCILA FARIAS, Comercio entre Venezuela y M*0 en los siglos
y xvill, p.96.
8
over, tlic USA as they had been separated thcmsclvcs from rhr Sugar Island, iicc<lc<l oriuth- 
er trading post in order to obtain ~roducts  and thcreforc hcaded f i ~ r  the F r ~ n c h  colonies, 
and especially towards Santo Domingo, which "supplird United Stares imports wirh prac- 
tically their whole stock of sugar 2nd rnolesscs".'R Having ior neighbor Cuba, the USA 
rnaintaincd relatioiis evrn before their independence'9 sending iinportant amourit of slaves 
2nd implcments for the ingcnios for a low price in excliange for silvcr, sugar and honry. 
These slow changes were going to be hasteii [rurn 1791 as slave rrvnlts brokc out iii tlic 
Frcnch colony llaiti -whicli was thc grcatcsr prndiirír of sugarzo aiid c u l l 2 -  and as tlie 
wars betweeii Fraricc, Britain ñnd Spain wcrc takiiig plscr. Thc recent disordcr of the 
Frcnch colonies22 provokcd in thc worldwidc market a shorragc oCc<iliinial prodiicts, and 
rhr warlike dirturbaiicc, tictwccn thc Europrati Iiiiwcrs wirh rolonies in America tavorcd 
the neutrals dralers and above al1 [he shipowners of USA. So, Cuba discovercd a privileged 
situation in the sugar market. The production of sugar had started to blunt from thc late 
xvrri'h century and "sirnultineo al hundimiento dc la producción en las colonias antillanas 
francesas derivado de la revolución ncgra dc Haití, permitió a la gran Aiitilla corivcrtirsc cn 
uno de los principales ccntros azucareros rnundialcsn.23 
The  Spanish Caribbean was not going tu waac this opporrunity, taking into account that 
the pricc of the siigar aiid thr coffce shor up. Cuba not only had been hvurcd by tiic fact of 
having lost a rival but this was especially caused because tlic island was the place whcrc 
30,000 Frcnchmen went to. These Freiiclirncri had fled from Santo Domingo 2nd werc 
mainly planters and idiriiriistrators of wide properricí rhat mastered not only the terhniques 
of [he sugar crup but also those of coffec and cotton. Thc transfer nf techiiical knr~wledge 
about agricultural marrcrs and especially about coffee, produced a really espectacular 
growrh of the coffee plantations in the eastern and central side of the island of Cuba. From 
this moment the strugglc between the tobacco24 (monopolized by the rnetropolis, whcre rno- 
nopoly existr) and rhr sugnr cane will be increased including thc coffee ficlds in the search 
for rhi hest lands. 
In 1780 a Real Orden was dictated (lZh Octohri) allowing Cuba to tradc wirh USA for 
the supply ofgoods.25 This ordcr wzs sucrcssivcly rcvokcd and renewed as long as tlie peacc 
treatics werc rignrd, leaviiig the island at the mercy of rhe orders t l i ~ t  hc rnetr<ipolis was 
proriiulgating, taking no carr of the needs of the rriurricrit. Facing this situation, rhc au- 
thorities of the island, in inany occasions, drcided to act by their ou8n accoiint and allowcd 
the landing of foreign neutrals ships for supplies. T h r  Inrrrest of the colonial adrniiiistrarioii 
I 8  R. T. ELY, "The Old Cuba TraJr", Bi~rineri H~rtory Rruielu, 38 11964), p.457. 
'9 A. PRUTON WHITAKER, The Uoitrd Siorci nrid ihr Indpprndence o/ b i i n  A>nrtirn,1800-1839, pp.5~6. 
" ( )  lar colonias francesas ahastecian pl 65% del mercado libre". M. F ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ s , E l i n g o n o ,  vol. 2 ,  p.98. 
21 "la colonie frangatsc qui cxpoitait annucllcrncnr eci f.iirolir mi ilrli dcr 60 millionr de livrer dc csf4." Arrhivcs 
ilii MinirrErc des Affairer Etrangeies. Parir. CCC. Santiago de Cuba, 1836, vol 3, folio 230. 
22 La Martinica r a s  inradrd by thc Englirh in thc yeai 1791, wliilvr in rhc ramc daie iii the rieigliburiiic ibland 
G~~a i l ah ip r  rhere weie iuííifering from contirtr hrtwrcn the Englirh and the former rlarcr. 
23 J. M . % ~ u ~ u e i t  uk MOTES BrxrT,"El mcrcado colonial a~iiillaiiii rn rl xrx", in J .  N w n ~  2nd G. T~IRTFI l a  
(edí.). Agriculiu~o. <omrrc!o mlonioi y crccrmmmro rconómuo en lo Esparla mntemporbnea, p.323. 
l4 See L A. A L ~ A ~ E Z ,  Lo modrmisoctón dc lo indnrtrio dcl roboro cn fipofis 
25 "By rhe cnd ui 1780, milicary and exchequer officialr in Hsvana hsd no choice bur ro rurn to thc rcbcllionr Eng- 
lirh colonics For flour and othet stuffs. For rhc ncnt foui ycarr, rhe Airglci-Amcriianr poured inro Havmn in un- 
prccedenred iiurnbrrs " J A  Lrwis, "Angla-Americaii cntrepreneurs in Havana" in T. B l i m i ~ n  and A. J .  KEUTHE 
(eds.), The North Arnericon ?ole in d c  Sponlrh kprr ia l  croizoniy, p.115. 
2 n d  m a i n l y  t l iose o C t h c  Ciihan l a n d o w n e r s  w i t h  g r e a t  s u r p l u s  b u t  w i t h o u t  t r anspor r ,  coin-  
c i d e d  w i t h  r h n r e  of t h e  n e u t r a l  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  shipowners t h a t  had a t  their  <lisposal rhc  
necessary ronnage and knowledge about thc At lan t i c  r o u t c s  a n d  n ia rkc t s . l6  
The t r a d e  b e t w e e n  USA and Cuba27 was s u s p e n d e d  by a Real O r d e n  d a t e d  Z ls t  ofJanu- 
ary 1796 and a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  d u t i e s  wcre c u t  down t o  25% on p r o d u c t s  from N u e v a  
España e x p o r t e d  to t h r  Aiitilles, G u a t e m a l a ,  S a n t a  Fe and Perú. F u r t l i e r i n u r e ,  the M e x i c a n  
silver senr  t o  C u b a  w a r  c x c m p t e d  of taves  a s  a resu l t  o í d i c  sale  o f  Cuhan products.28 T h i s  
Kral O r d c n  m u s t  h a v e  h a d  l i t t le  pract ica1 crfccts a n d  w h e n  t h e  confl ic t  aga ins t  Great Bri ta in  
began ([he 7* Occober  1796), t h e  t r a d i n g  relat ions with t h c  n c i i t r a l s z ~  s t a r t c d  again in a lr- 
g a l  way.30 A text ,  t h a t  c o m e s  f r o m  a S p n i a r d  l iv ing  i n  Ph i ladc lph ia ,  s u i n m a r i z e s  t h e  prob- 
le tns  of C u b a  and those  of irs met ropo l i s  d u r i n g  war t imes:  
T h e  Havana was tlie drpurit uf the vaiuable produce o tnumcrour  siignr workr ertahl;rlied 
iii irr viriniry. T h c  richer 2nd prosperiry of tkic island o f  Cuba  depended on its cxprirtñrion, 
and thc provisionr, cl<i~liiiig and orher neeessary nrticlcr for itr inhabitantr were, accarding 
to the rcgulations o f  frcc trade, ta be irnpurtrd in Spanish boiiomr; bu t  t h s  very slnitt diffi- 
culties which will hereaftcr i n t c r r u ~ t  o u r  nauieation. did evrri thr  obrrruer and  render it im- 
u .  
pracricablc: rhe rrarle a f  Spain could not rupply rhc wants of the island of Culia, rlw rrillrcred 
crops weic dairiaging in  rheir deposir; rhis capital, without action, produced real los,; the i n ~  
27 Tohn Firher rrrrer "el cumrrcio [cral prSccicarnenre libre con los F.sin<lor Unidos a partir de 179Y, 1. R. FISHER, 
Rc/ocio,,ri crorihlrrr< mirr y A m h i r n ,  p. 21 1 
"It i r  intererring rhar US cxports ro rhc Spanish colonici conrlnucd to iiicreirc eucn driring rhe yearr 1795 nnd 1796, 
whcn Spain ya' not ari auiuu Ii<lligrrrnr, drrpire iuyil drrrrrs designed ro resrorc ihe colonxal mnnopoly." l. H. 
Ci>~i\wlinr~,"American Trnde wiili E ~ r o ~ i r a n  ColoneZ' in Wiliiam ondiucry Quuncrly, vol. 24, 2. p. 252. 
28 ~dduardo ~ r c i ~ a  parias, currrrrriu rntrr h e r u e h  y híémro cn /os rigios m11 y mi,,, pp.93,96 niid 97; ind Javicr 
01ciz de Ir .lii>ln, Comewiocxrerior de Veranur 1778-l¿'ZI, pp173, 174 and 415. 'I'hc K.O. ui2Sh Jiini 1793 had al- 
luwcd thr Anglo-Americanr ihc introductiiiri uf p o d r  and maiiily oi fluur in Cuba, paying rhe carrerpond~ngdu- 
rier of rhe producri rhar were broughr in rr  wcll as ilioac rhar wcrc takcn our; wirh thc arrival rif ~irñcc, ir wai 
ordazned rhar "sc rcptablcica c l  corncrcio exclusivo de España y Americn". 
29 Riii f l i i .  I<ing rcvoke ilic p~rinission ro ~CY~I IS  (April IR, 1799); hut an irnportant caccprion was iii~ilc i r ,  1:ivor 
of foalaulla, rorrir of thc colooiil otlicials rcfuxd,ox tlx gro>ind ofurgcnr nei.es,ily, to enforce rhe oider o í  re\.- 
OLPI~<III  i t c  :xII, and from every qiiarrrr thc clamor of protest wdr >u grrw at  fhiit in l8Ul the court inrratcd a syrrrrn 
of rpeciiil licenrer which wirc sold ro ncurcalr and whicli pcrniiucd chem ro enrer Spaniih Amcrican ports for pur- 
porcr of gcncral rradc With h e  rcrraration of peace in 1802 thir ryrrcm war abolishcd and thc old Spanirh mil- 
nopoly restored r h a r  ir to ray. the monopoly as regulared by rhr Ordinancc of Free Commerrc ai  1778. In A. 
P ~ ~ s r o u  W H I T A K ~ R ,  Thr UniredSi~te ianddc indepcndrnce qfLarin Americo, pp.8-Y. 
jORy  he Royal Decree of 18th November 1797, Spaniardr w,crcpcriniitril i < i  ir irki rhipmenrs rooiir rolnnier from 
ncuirjil porrr in ncutral Inj~crims, bur thcy weie iii iio mnnncr prohibired thir uade from Spantsh portr." [d.,  p.38. 
Thir Res! CEdula aliowed <he trading in ncutrals ~hipr  with rhc condicii>ii ulcarrying out rhc reruriir oisuih ex- 
pcdirionr ro rhc Spannh por<,. 
The dcfcni nt the Battlc of Cape Sr. Vincent (Februar), 14,1797) guaranrccd thc cffcciiurnrrr ofrhe Bririrh block- 
agcsnd Havanasonn war dirown apcn to nrurral ~hipr ,  by local =ction, long before the Crown agreed to thc ncu- 
rral flag riade is 2 principle. In facr, oicourre, thc Consulado of Havana aikeil fur chis warrimc mcniurc 
in Seprernber oí 17?6, ihc rnonih bciore w ~ r  wrs dcrlared. J. B x n ~ i r x ,  "Tmperial policy rowards the porr o f  Vcr- 
ri-riir" in N. JACOBS*.~ and H.-!. Puhl (edi.), The cconomsci ot M c x i m  and P m  dnring '/ir &U. <u!onial period, 
p.248. 
Rniniru Gucrra designares a i  ncutrals" a group of nntions from which arc excluded thc Euiopcaiia uncr, rr rhcy 
had lircle irnporrance wirhin rhc commcrcc with Cuha "Lor únicos q u e  ruvieron vinculos conrinuor y real impor- 
tancia para cl comcrria dc Cubn [ucron los nortearnericanor, r a d n  por lacual el nomhrc d t  nrutralrr ir k r  aplica 
exclurivamenre". K. GUERRA, Monuoldc Huwrui d~ Cuba, p.210. M. M ~ K ~ N O  FRAGINALS, Elingenro, 11, p.109. 
habitants were in want of every thing, and the Council very wifely took upon themselves to
open the port to neutral for a limited time.31
When Spain entered the war and joined the French side against the British in December
1804, the United States took charge of exporting the Spanish merchandises bound for the
Hispanic colonies in America. Loaded with products in Spanish ports, they alighted them
in a city on the Atlantic coast of the United States. The corresponding duties were paid and
they loaded them again, this time directly to Cuba, as they justified them as goods of a neu-
tral country. 32
 In addition, the Real Gracia of 24 th December 1804 and that of the 1st of May
1805 allowed certain counting houses of Philadelphia, New York, Boston and Baltimore to
send any kind of goods in neutral ships to Spanish colonies, stressing its hegemony. 33 They
also got hold of flour market34 towards Cuba that initially was provided by Mexico 35 and
that ofwood and36 as well as partially the reexports of European products and, also, mo-
nopolized the Cuban exports of sugar and derivatives.
3. THE INTERLOPER
THE TRADE of the neutrals, when permitted, acquired a sudden importance because there
had previously existed a prosperous interloper or a trade in the limits of legality. Generally
the neutrals behaved according to the Reales Ordenes or Cedulas dictated by the king 37 but
they not always arrived on time or if they did, it was for an short period according to the is-
landers. This was one of the main complaints of the Cuban traders but not those of the
Peninsula that defended the interests of the metropolis. 38 The authorities of Havana, faced
with the successive licenses for trading with the neutrals and with the repeals of these, de-
cided to act on their account, ignoring the orders that come from Spain allowing the en-
trance of the North Americans in the island whenever they believed it to be appropriate,39
which was almost always. This was one of the ways of legalizing the contraband.
If Spain was not able to supply the island by its own means, then it was not going to go
through more shortages than the ones needed. The interloper in Cuba was favored not on-
ly because of its advantageous geographical location, sited only few days travel from Britain,
French, Danish and Dutch colonies and from the United States, but also by its own admin-
istration. One must have in mind that the only port entitled to trade for long periods was
31 Observations on the commerce of Spain with her colonies, p.33.
32 Hans Keiler, "American Shipping", in Probleme der Weltwirtschaft, 14, p.39.
33 J. M. DELGADO RIBAS, "El impacto de las crisis coloniales en la economia catalana (1787-1807)", in La economia
espanola al final del Antiguo Regimen, III, pp.165 and 169.
34 The Real Orden of 25 June 1793 permits the arrival of flour and provisions for the United States, paying the
same royal duties than the ones for ships of free trade. Afterwards, this order was revoked without much success.
38 R. GUERRA, op. cit., p.214.
36 Mientras se destruian los bosques cubanos, la isla era la primera importadora de madera de EEUU, que se uti-
lizaba para construir las cajas en las que se exportaba el azikar, la madera preparada estadounidense resultaba mas
barata que la que podia aserrarse en la isla. M. MARTIN y A. MALPICA, El azticar en el encuentro entre dos mundos,
pp•97-98.
37 The Real Orden of 18 November of 1797 authorized the trade with the neutrals, and the Real Orden of 20 April
of 1799 banned it but Havana opposed its observance and the neutrals carried on.
38 Document from merchants and craftsmen of Catalonia, against neutrals trading in 1797. It is signed by galoneros,
veil weavers, tights makers, hat makers and tunidores. AGI, Santo Domingo, leg. 2177.
39 In 1783 the port of Havana allowed the arrival of ships from U.S. The Reales Ordenes accepting this trade ex-
isted since 1790 (R.O. of 21st January) until 1804.
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Havana.40 Also, as there wcrc bad cornniiinicatioiir by land on the islaiid, it was a logical 
thing to helieve thar from rhr  othei occidciiral end (Santiago de Cuba, Puerto Principc ... 1, 
unahle legally to foreign tradc, it was guing to be ati illicit comrnerce. So that, it  is surprtr- 
ing to knnw how, duriiig warlike (1805, 1806, 1807), a grear numbcr of tcxrilcs wcre arriv- 
ing to thc irlaiid but not in times of peace (1803, 1804). The  explanation more likely would 
be that thc lack of a legal foreign trade provoked smuggling in pcace periirds. The imports 
of rexrilcs wrre relevant. During the war time the itnporrs grew specracularly as we 
can see in table l. 
TARLE 1. IMYOKTS OF TEXTILES (ONLY LENCER~A) IX PESOS REALES BETWEEN 1803 AVD 1807. 
FKVM 1803 IR04 1805 1806 1807 
Spain 556,899 695,944 107,969 O 0 
Hispanic-America 57,435 80,845 20,751 65.414 15,640 
"Colonias" 35,544 0 1,947.747 1,757,038 875,046 
Total 629,879 776,789 2,076,+68 1,813,453 890,506 
Source: own elaboration 
I t  rniist also be pointcd out that the Spatiish government conferrcd special permitr or li- 
censes to private dealers whicli, iriitially, were conceded for rhr introduction of African 
slaves   boza le^) but werr extended to other producir, as in rhc case of flour. For example, the 
Real Ordeii af 20th July 1802 allawed the Corint of Sarita Crtiz de Mopoxq' to introduce 
100,000 North American harrrls of flour for a pcriial of two years arguing that "la Junta cs- 
ta intimamcnre cr>nvcncida de quc n i  cl comercio de la Penirisula ni el de ambas Arni.riras 
cspafinlas (Nueva Esvaíia y Riirnos Aires) pueden competir en harinas r o n  la del Noitc dc 
Améiica ...".4' Annrhrr similar example is the permit grantcd hy the king ilic samr year to 
Franci~ro Figueroa y Vurgas (honorary judgc uf the Kpal Audiencia oC Caracas) as L o r r i -  
pensarion for the losses caused by irs forccd ~migration Irurri Santo Doniirigo. The  permit 
allowed loading on Spanish ships 50,000 Iioney boroyes (mielde y w p )  from the ports of thc 
Cuban island to orhers that wcrc lurcign returning with utensils and farrn tools in thc iamc 
"'Thc ird I>i-irrnbrr 1793, rhe Matnnzas pari wir icr up fur riirrign nacional rradc and uiiiil c l i i  9th March 1809 
i r  wis prodiiimed frpe for cornrncice wich nativer riid i i v v n i a i  allicd penpl<,. 1. nE LA P ~ z t i ~ r n , D i r ~ ~ u n u r : o  ge 
ogrdfico citodiitim liiiin,iro dr le iiiu de Ciibn, IV, p.47 (voz Mar;in?as). 
41 "The privilege I>ad brrn rransferrcd by Prancisco Arango, s indio of r l i r  tuwiidr Alzadar of rhir ciry nnd iklñnd, 
and agcnt for Jrruio tu Fraiiii~co Hrrni i idrz  W o f  thii ciry, ~iicrcliant who are ro imporr thc t lnur frorn thc I:iiir~ 
i d  Stnrcr on hir account i n d  rriskc the remitrance3 thcrcforc throw Spain. Thiq Hoiirc advanccr Jarucu, i i i  iunre- 
quence of his puuiiiR rhe pri~ilcgc iniu Ilirir handr rhc rumr of 100.000 B in carh and rugar , and 100 ncgiocr, fur 
whsr xlvancc rhcy irc tu rciriiliurre themieliser out of rhc pr<rfitr arising fiotii ilir fli>iir and are m be allowed fnlt 
comrnirrions on thc l>iiriharc ... 1, is huppoqr hr i  rhar chis privilege will gire loruco 500.000 Y and to Hcrnándci 11' 
abou~ i5ii Uno 9". 
Lrtrcr rigned rhe 2Y Octohcr 1802 by rhr Aincriran ñgrnt Vimenr Giay in 12 Havana Dirpardic~ trom L'SA con- 
suli in Havana, 1783.1807 NAC, T-20, Washington, UC, rol1 1, vol. 1 Thc dnriiiiiiiirr Ir-vc no page nurnbering. 
We rde r  to the dacumcnt'r date. 
42 ANC. Real Consulado, dossier 73. 
ships.43 This systerri of liccnse and favorr gcnerated a cnarket of ralsr ~icrmirs (with Ameri- 
catis arid Danish) issued from the island. 
But Brirain also dcvised itr own systerri tliri>iigh rhr so-called "free ports" in the West In- 
dies 2nd Caribbean Islaiids Tur Iiromoring the inrerloper with the Spanish and Portugiicc 
calonics4~ Tliis curnmcrcinl sysrem relied on the fact that some porn, amoiig thrm 
Ki~i~sturi ,  Nassnii, liinidad, Port of Spain, could perform traiisartluns with othcr nations 
(evrn with those that wcre at war) not only to 2nd frorn the Unitcd Kingdom. Therefoie 
from Jamaica,'r cargoes, with comnindiri~s of diversc origin ohtained in these "Trcc purts", 
left for other colonics. This was the way to incrcase sniuggling. "Betwccri the Bahamas and 
the por= of St. i>oiiiirig, Cuba 2nd Veracruz &e license, carried valuable cargocs, and Nar- 
saii  I i~ra inr  important as a distributiiig puirit for British manufactures to the Spanisli 
calonics".46Cuha was suyplicd niainly with textiles and slaves. 
4. CUBA USA IMPORTS .AND EXPORTS (1803-1807) ANl )  ' I 'KAL>E DEFICIT 
THF. ENGLISII blockade of the Frencli coasts frtim May 1803, the assault of French Santo 
Domingo by the Britirh, the dclcat ar Trafalgar and the closure by Napoleon of thc con ti^ 
nental ports, left tlic Uiiircd Srntcs as the only ncutral country with the mcans fnr roriimrrcc 
ainoiig buth shorps of the Atlantic. The  Unitcd States profitcd fioni tlir war bctwccn the 
F.iiropean powers by acting as thc re-distributors of niercliandircs and carriers, damagiiig 
especially the Briti~h!~ From 1802 to 1807, thr Arricricans of the Norrh were tlie only onrs 
ablc to prnvidr supplies'~ (~s~iecially flour) and other goods that Cuba n~eded ,  therehy he- 
coming [he first worldwide re-cxporrers of sugar, displacitig thc British from the sugar mar- 
ket.49 Indeed, in che balances hercin, the Unitcd States are idcntificd as "Colo~iinr". 
'' Besides toolr ir could be inrrndiiced: larciar, arboladuras, tablar ilr madera, arcos, duelrr y muebles dc cara, c r ~  
lar de azúcar y boioir de micl, aguaidiciire dc caña, manteca de puerca y vaca, alquircán, bica, sebo. vclrr dc cstc 
y de rsprrma de billcni, airoz, carne y percado ralado, cebollas y rualiliiirr otros vli,rrcr, r~rirfaricndo por los que 
rcan libres dc dcrcihor rl 10% romo roiicir4. 
Lerier daicd rhe 4rh O~rober 1802 ~n Harcclona. Uiiparchcr Froiii USA ~<insulr in Havana, 1783-1807, NAU, T-20, 
Washingron, DC, rol1 l .  Tlir: ilociiminrr havc iiu pigc numbering. We refcr tn rh? dorurnent'r date. 
44 J. C L I : N < : ~  ESTEBAN, ''Comer~zo y Haclrndjl cn la caída del impcr>a crpaiiol, 1778-182V in La econvrniv cspuñola 
alf inal  del Aniiguo Régtrrirri, l l1, p.410. 
"Tlie vesscl rhar are licenred from the Bahamai lrlandr arc al1 fiom Kcw Prnvidence and morrly hclong to 
Rrirish rublectr. Thc liccnrc runi in chis way-che collector who ir now rhc Governor granri those liccnscr irom rhc 
rcrmr oirhree mnnths, and af the expiration, the Iiccnre is renewcd and rrcurity r ikcn  for rhem, rhe corr tu obtain 
rhcm amountr to sixry dollars. Thc lirrnre paises al1 Brirish mcn of ivar ond privareerr af ~t ar nrtion. On cntering 
rhc pori ofHnuznz, they hoisr rhe flag af our nation or that of rhc Danci,dcclariiig rirhcr from iome iourhern por1 
ofrhe Unitcd States ofDanish Irlaiid (...). Thcy make rheir infiic secure, and rerurn ro the Bahamar with samc se- 
curiry, alwsyr holrrlng rhe Spmirh flag in rhe Englirh ports( ..). Ar lamaica, rhc iarnc rrñnrarrion are in practicc, 
nor only rn Cuba, hut romorr ofihel~~,xth I I / S U I X I ~  America, rhsr a r r  open toour cornmerce". New York, 11 may 
IR02 Disparrher Lo i i i  USA ~onsu l r  in Havana, 1783-1807, NAU, T-20, Washington, l>C, rcill 1, vol. l .  The doc- 
umentr are not paginarcd. We note dowii ~ I i i  clsrr From rlie diruriiciii. 
46 P. R. GOEREL, "Bririrh l i i d e  to the Spanirh colonles 1796-182Y inAmr<irnri 1l;:rorir~i I<ruirui, XLIII, (1938). 
p.212. 
4' 1: R. O O E R E L , ~ ~  ¿c., p.290. 
Berween 1804 ind 1807, foreign rc-cxpnitr [íriirri LIS] ro Spatii,li Ariirrica increared 839,3 per cenr, whilc do- 
iiicuii ixpvrrr gr tw only 143,) per cenr. I n  other wordr, the rc-export rride grcw sin riiiicr Ca31< r ilvari ihr rradc iii  
articler in domcsric producrion. In J. H. (:OATFWDRTH, "American T r d e  wirh Europcan Caloniu'',op. csr., p.258. 
" M  MORENO F K ~ L ~ S A L ~ ,  El iipenio, 11, p.116. 
IABLE 2. VAIJIF 1% PFSOS UC&LkS «P THE MERCHASDISES EXPORTED AND IWORTED f ROM THF. 
PORT UF HAVANA (1803-1807), t.X1:LIiUI'iü THE PRECIOUS METALS. 
Nore: within the valuc of the merchindises, the 'king's tobacco' is not rcflccted ivrn whcn itr quan- 
t i ty i r  includcd in ihe balance. The data included iii page 72 from rhe work af Levi Marrero, Cuba, 
tconoiiiía y sociedad, vul. X11, takrn from AGI, Ulrrarnar, 197, do not coincide with mines, rince they 
includc prccious metals. 
Source: own elaboration. 
TABLE 3. \lALUF. OL 'L 'LI I :  MLKCHANDISFS FXPORTCD AKD IMPORTEU NKUM 
THE PORT OF HAVANA (18031807) IN ~.YUI:X NUMUERS: IRfl3=100 
IMP. LXP IMP.+EXP 
1803 100 1 00 1 O0 
1804 83.7 113 95.5 
1805 117.3 79.1 102.2 
IR06 107.7 99.6 104 5 
1807 74.1 84.7 78.3 
Throughout chis pcriod ir can be notcd the way in which a slight decline of thc forcign 
trade o€ tbe island has taken place, stresscd in 1807 by the worsening of the British and 
French blockade. But we rnust point out that until 1807 wc can not talk about a serious corri- 
mercial crisis (see tablcs 2 and 3). In fact the average volunle of commerce (irnport + export) 
betwern 1803-1804 reached nearly 16 rnillion pesos (15,957,356. index 100) and rhe mean be- 
tween 1805 tu 1807 was establishtd 15 millions (15,521,654, index 97). 
The  balance of tradr during al1 these years turned out to bc loss-rnaking for thc island 
which indicares thar legal, or illegally, Cuba rnust have cxported precious rnrtals in a far 
from negligible amount. As noted ahove, thc fact rhat it is no included among [he exports 
rhe tobacco af the king's valuc strcsses tlie d e k i t  but taking into account the peculiarities of 
thc purchasc of tobaccn hy the statr monopoly o€ the metropolis and the quantities, the cal- 
culations are not altered.50 
A great part of this tride deficit cauld be covered by thc arrival nf Mrxiran silvcr tlirouK1i 
rhe situados. These are sums that the Spanish Crown scnt froin the trcabury of Nueva Es- 
paña to Cuba for thc paymcnt of thr traops, thc constructiuri of ships and llic purchase of 
50 "Hacia 1806 llcg6 a La Ilaliaria el iilriirio riruado", J. LE RIV~KLZIO,  Hi.<fo~iz eronómlro rle Cuba, p.144, 
tobaccu ~ h i r  l n r~ r  was sent to the rnctropolis ñnd nthcr colonies i i i  Arnerira.5' This way of 
coping with [he deficit of thc Cuhan tradc balance war vcry attractivc for those powers thar 
needed silvcr for thc ir  transactions witli China.5' 
It rniist bc pointed riiit ihñt, except in 1807, thr commcrcial deficii was lowcr during 
peaceful yrars (1803 and 1804) [han in the war periods (1805 and 1806), as the imports in- 
rrrasrd in thesc last years as contrasted witli exports thar tended to drnp (sci table 2). This 
phenomenon can be explained by smuggling, stimulatcd by thr high dutics of the niariu- 
factured products. Iri prace times, the afficial sums obviourly do not includc thar which was 
illegally introduced. On the contrary, when the tiade bctwrrn nmirrals was authorized, 
what heforehand was entering by contrabaiid, riiiw was appearing as legal loads. In the casc 
of exports (rugar, coffee, tobacco ...), thr low custom rights and the weight of items did nor 
encourage the sinuggling in times of peace. 
Within thir relarively optirnisric viewpoint, thc rolc played by the Unitetl Svatri stands 
out. Therefore during these years (1803-1807) the Cuban foreign tradc did not undergo sub- 
stantial changes inasmuch volume. On the other haiid, as ir can be seen in table 4, the ori- 
gin and dcstination of thc merchandiscs did suffcr a noreworrhy inodificatioii. 
TABLE 4. VAI.UF. IN PESOS REALES OF THE MERCHANDISES IMPDRTED AND EXPORTED VIA HAVANA 
COMlNG TO AND FROM THE COLONIAS (USA), EXCLUDING THE PRTCIOUS METALS, 1803-1807. 
Tm. EXF. DIFFERENCE IwP.+ExP, 
1803 3,744,198 1,899,565 -1,844,633 5,643,763 
1804 2,471,065 1,424,245 -1,046,820 3,895,310 
1805 10,505,858 4,429,976 -6,075,882 14,935,834 
1806 9,759,276 5,174,641 -4,584,635 14,933,9 17 
I R07 6,841,403 4,654,139 2,187,264 11,195,542 
Total 33,321,801 17,582,567 -15,719,234 5(1,904,368 
Source: own elaboratton 
The Unitrd Stater impurtctl 2nd rvported during the peace years (1803-1801) a mcan of 
5 million pesos worrh (4,769,537 pesos, indcx 100) and in war timcs (1805 1807) worth near- 
ly 14 rnillions (13,788,431 pesos, index 289); its activity wciiild have h e n  iiiultiplicd almost 
three times. As trading links wcrc intensifying, the balancc was brcoming adverse for tlie 
island, at least as rcflccted in rhr afficial estimatcs, although that may not Lc the truth. It is 
Cuba, Puerro Rico. St.Uomingo, or rhc Philipicies. wlxiiti-<iurr rcnrurier were unable ta pradiicr ruffirient in 
tcrnal fiscal rcriiiirccs io mect rhe roral civil militsry costi of their own rerritoricr wcrc obligcd ta rcly on rcmir- 
tanres oirilver from orhcr partr of rhc cmpire mosr parriculary fium New Spain. In C. MARJCHAL y M. SOUTO 
MANTEc6N. "Siivrr and Siruador", Hipano-Amniren HIrroriral Rru8cro.74-4 (1994). p. 590. 
T r c r  milloncs y medio de peros paran anualmcntc a otras colociia~ rapaíiolar, cn calidad de socorras indispensables 
para ru adminisiraiiiin interior Par rérmiiio rnrrdia desde 1788 a 1792, a la irla dc Cuba Ic corrcspondcrian 
1.826000. De erta cantidad 700.000 pesos iban destinadoí para el Iiucrro y cl asrillcro dc La Habus ,  y 500.000 para 
la compra dc rabaco <lc l a  isla de Cuba que paraha luego a España'. A. vON HUMBOLDT, Eriiayo poiirico iobrr ei 
reino dr Ir Nueva Erpnna, p.549. 
' 2  'En China se compra tina onza de aro can 12 4 13 oriíar de plata. En México la propoictán de estor dos mctalcs 
es como 15~518 a 1; y ari er mPr útil llcvar plata quc oro a Manila, Caiirún y a Nagaiaki". Id, p. 423. 
very likely, that part of the products legally iinportcd while free trade was accepted, with 
the neutrals, were arriving through illicir way earlier on. 
TABLE 5. VALUE 1W PERCENTACE OF 'THE IMPDRTED AND F.XPORTED MEKCHANDISES 
BOUKD FOR THK (i.OLON1F.S (1803-1807), IN REI.ATION TO THE TOTAL VALUE. 
Soitiic: own elaboration 
Therefore, wirhin a rituation of slight declining in thc Cuban foreign rclations, che com- 
rnerce controlled by the ricutrnls" grew in a rernarkable way. Tliis peculiariry can be clear- 
ly pcrceivcd in tablc 5: "neutrals" went from controll~ng a third of thc Cubari foreign trade 
to 90%. In 1805 rhr 88% oof the wine importcd hy Cuba was carried iti USA botroms. Thr 
wiiic carne from Cpain (Barcelona, Málaga, Caiiarias) and Fraiicc (Bordeaux); sce tahlc 6.  
'~'IIELF h. W i i u ~  (lti PESOS KEALES) IMPOBi i,.l> I'KOM THF PORT OF HAVAYA HOI'WEEN 1803 AMD 1807. 
FROM 1803 1 R04 IR05 1806 1807 
Spain 604,837 69 1,705 86,436 O O 
Hispm~c-America 22,187 5,450 8,751 O 830 
"Colonias" 875 9,825 731,394 373,391 561,994 
Total 627,900 706,980 826,581 373,791 562.824 
Soi,rce: own elaboration. 
In view of the suddcn conrrol of tlir Cubao forcign trade by thc Unitcd States, ilir French 
and BritisliF' rcac t~d by sciziiig not only the vcssels ofthc bclllgirrnt roiiiiirirs, but also the 
sliipa of the ncutraln. Thcse aitioris cxplain rhe difiiciilries of tlir Cilban forcign comiiierce 
in 1807. Tli i  North Atricricnns did not takc rimc in aiiswering back, and tlie 2Znd of De- 
ccinbcr, the Unitrtl Srates's Congress dccided to hlork itr own ports and co ban the trading 
undei Arriericnn flag with any other frirrign part'l by mcans oC thc Embargn Act. The  
iVriri-Tnrercourse Act (1st of Marrli IBO!)) was proclaiined two years latcr. It  allowed tlir 
commerce with al1 the nations exccpting France aiid Grcat Britain. 
53 "Thc war yeai, wrre rhe nner wirh more prasperiiy for [he UY, D. C. NORTH. TheEconomir Growrh ofrhc US, 
1790-1860, p.37. 
" I'he I lo  Noucmhir 1807 "Great Brirain prohibited "cutral vcsscls Crum rrading with any purt belonging ro 
Franre or hcr allier", and afrer rhar, rhc 1 l r h  Drrriiibcr 1807 "Napolean directing thc confi~ratioii u i  al1 neutral 
rhipr which acceprcd Bririih liinrrrrion and paid Brirish durier". Hans Kcilcr,Amrrann ihipping, p.41 
Id.. 114i. 
Even though thc I;SA actcd mainly as rcdistributols, tlicy also senr to Cuba somc of its 
own products. Duriiig the peacc ycars, thc inaiii cxliorrs)6 of USA t o r  Havana port constst- 
ed on flour, slaves, rice, cod and lumbei. WC have chosen as an examplc the flour wlthiii thr 
supplies introduced in Havana as i r  was a product of great consumption (it i s  equivalcnc to 
12'6 % of thc lMportS throughour rhe srudied period). 
TABLE ~ . ~ M P O R T E D  FLOUR TO HAVANA PORT. IN PtSOS REALES. 
FKUM 1803 1804 1805 1806 1807 
Spain 575,424 151,362 9,396 0 O 
Colonial America 175,438 451,810 36,508 641 985 
"Colon>as" 610,026 731,628 1,736,571 1,004,207 1,U10,760 
rural 1,590,888 1,334,800 1,782,476 1,004,850 1,011,744 
During p a c e  years, thc Spanisli flciur cnme from the ports of Cadiz and Saiitandcr,57 and 
t o a  srnallcr extent, from Curunna, Canary Islands and Málaga. In 1803 as well as in 1804, 
half of thc exporred flniir via Spain came from Cadiz (283,860 arid 80,964 pcsos). Within the 
ports of colonial America, iris Vcracruz thc poit tliat sends largcr aiiiouiits of wheat flour 
wirh 171,136 pesos in 1803 and 300,400 in 1804, followed by New Orleans. But as we can 
see, cable 7 rcflects the preeiriirience of thc flour froiii tlie Culonias, even bcforc thc conflicr. 
In peace rimrs, Cuba irnported from USA 47% of its flour, 25% of Spaiii and 28% uf c<ilo~ 
nial Ameiica (rrwinly from Mexico). 1 Iowevcr, during ranflict, ilir dcpatrurcs frtim rhe me- 
troprilir 2nd from its Arnericaii ~uluriics wrrc insip,nificant whiljt ~ h c  IJSA reached 99%. 
. , I hey had turned into tlir uiily supplirrr of tlir Iiruducc. Oiicc cnmmunications wcre ciit due 
ro Europcan u7ars, thc floiir that was suld in l-lavarii58 (7,000 barrels wcrc consumed iriririi t i-  
ly, excludirig the siirrounding arca of rlic ciry) came from Baltimorr and Phila<lclphia. 
'('he USA pusscssed as durnestic products, not only flour, Iiut also wood.lWontrary, oth- 
cr  typer of goods were re-exported, as it is indicited by the fact thar in some of the rcgisters 
it figures "listado de Flandcs", "manto de Cliina", "tasajo de Montevideo" ur "pimienta de 
Costilla". The  British and Gcrmari trxtiles constitutcd the inain Europea" producir that 
were rc-exported. 
With rcgards to the matter of theCuban exports, the Unitcd States had also played an im- 
56 Afrpr its releasing from hngland, thc Unitcri Ststrs rpccialircd, on one ride, in rhe marltimc traffic and oii tlir 
orhcr, in a manufaiiiirr indurrig in rhe narrh ofthir young natian. New York, Ri>rtiii>, Fhiladelpliia 2nd Bilrimore 
becairir rhe main shipyardr c~nrcra and rhcrcfore c I i i  aubridiarier indiistricr D. C. Nonrii.up.ca., p.49. 
57 Grcat par< of thc fliiiirs rrnr froiii Spnin durinp chis perind wcrc forcign. rcfci cm 1 Mii,iitr LOrrz, "<;uerrs y 
comercio marítimo" in Economi? y cmprrio en c1,zoiir dr Eptio,  pp.71-74. 
58 Lcttcr dared rhc Yrli Frbriiary 1808, NALl, T-55, Washington, DC, rol1 2, vol. 2. Tlir <locumcnrr iiavr nor pagc 
nuiiibeiiiig. Wc refer ro the docurncnt's datc. 
5Y "'lhc quanciry of luciiliir i-unrumcd I,err pcr rinnum ir crtiniateat rnillionr o< iccr.Lui 1 du rupporerhsr ,he ron- 
riimprion for some ycarr to come, will crceed thar quaiiiiry -in ronrequcrirr af the number of Houaci conrumcd 
ar thc late dreadful conflagr~tinn, as wcll 2s arcount ofthe increarc of iugar (...)". Lcttcr iI*tr<l 29 Ocmber 1802 in 
Havrna, Diipatchcs irom U.S.A canruls in Havana. 1783.1807, NAU, T-20, Washington. DC, rol1 1, uol. 1. Thc 
documcntr arc nor paginarrd. Wc refer m ilic date. 
portant role before the conflict at least in relstioii to a baaic prnduct, sugar, arid in another 
with a brilliant futurc, coffcr. l'he export u1 rugar in arvobar does riot seem to have suffcrcd 
great changcs as a ronscqucncc uC tlic ionflict. During the peace years, an avcragc n i  
2,734,014 anobar wcrc ~xportcd via tlie port of Havana. During war ycars ir  war of a riiiii- 
lar amount, 2,723,221 atrabas; see cable 10('). 
TAB1.F 8. EXPORTED WHlTE SUCAR~' RY THE PORT OF HAVAWA, lh PLIOS 
FROM 1803 1804 1805 1806 1807 
Spain 1,851,572 2,389,271 10,516 14,945 2,046 
Hipanic-Amer i~~ 62,714 50,186 12,003 11,696 15,708 
"Cnlania~" 744,566 840,324 2,115,155 1,937,328 1,864,851 
Total 2,658,852 3,279,781 2,137,672 I,Y63,969 1,882,605 
Sourre: awn elaborarion 
The complaints of thc Cubaii planterr and mirchants in this time wcrc due to a fall in  
priri. l'his had probably more ro do with the excess of production than with a rlosiii): o í thc  
averseas demand. Or, may be, because the North American carriers niadr tlie islander pro- 
ducers cope with a rire in the cost of transaction caused by the war. It was from 1807 that 
the complaints had ground: 
La, úrdener contra e l  comercio de los neutrales dadas en consejo por lo iriglerc,, los decre- 
tos de Donrpartc runocidor con el nombre de Berlín y de Milán y la cerradura de lo? piicr- 
ros de los EEUU aún para ros prupiar ernbarcacinnrs han sidu trabas que han impcdido la 
cxportacinn de nucstror azúcarcr y l o  falca cir rxyurración ha dehidn abaratar su precio!1 
Tablcb 8 and 9 reflect that during thr war yeais tlic iricomr ohtained trom exports were 
lower rhan the ones during pcarr ycars, eveti ~liiiiigh the amounts were practically as thc 
same level. 
TARLE 9. EAPUKT OF QUEBRADO SUGAR BY THE PORT Or 1 IAvANA, IN PESO? 
FKUM 1803 I m4 1805 1806 1807* 
Spain 971,461 1,260,685 3,333 3,150 979 
Hipanic-Arnrrira 105,890 76,513 12,484 16,877 14,04U 
"Colonias" 558,232 241,24(1 1,404,466 1,507,923 1,122,273 
Total 1,635,584 ~3,279,781 1,420,283 1,527,951 1.1j7.292 
'In the year 1807,1,312 pesos concerning to rugar in cucurucho and 24,568 Iirr<i\ of marcabado rug- 
a r  arc rnirring~ 
Source: own claboration. 
The whire rugar 1s "cldc la hasc drl pan, i>lñnqucada duranre la aperacirin de purga" and rhc qucbmdo rugar i, 
thar i r  apperri in "la zona intermedia del pan, entre el blanco y la punta", M. M O R E ~ O  FRKGINALS,E~ ingenio, 111, 
p.108. 
F. ERPNCHUIY, Diccionario odmini<rrariuo, va.mnómiro, eiradiirim y icgi.iariuo, p.265. 
Thc dcstination af sug.,r suffercd a grcat change. In peace times, tlie niajority ofdic sug- 
ar, whitc and quebrado, was bound fur tlic irictroprilis (71%) and sccondarily co the Colonrns 
(26%); duririg warlike conflicr, litrlr sugar was destinared ro Spain and its American terri- 
rories. Indeed, 99% ofthe sugar bound tor the Coloniux. 
TAULL 10. EXPORT OF SUGAR \TIA THE POKT OF I IAVANA I K  ARROBAS (1803.1807). 
ACCORnlNG TO DTFFERLNT SOURCES. 












(1) It includer whire, quebrado, rnaicnbado and euerirurho. 
.Tot<rce: owii elrboration, bared on rhe Ralani-as de la Habana during rhe ycars 1803 and 1807. Ac- 
cording to thc surnrnary of rhc halancc of thr year 1808 (NAU,  T-55, Washington, DC, rol1 2, vol. 2), 
125.373, 1/2 sugar carer lcft from Havana. LIcing 16 n ~ r o l > u  pcr casc. thcrc woulrl be a rerult of 
2,005,976 arrobar of sugar. 
('1 Souucr: "Eatpdo político de la Irla de Cuha en 1851". in Diario de La Morinn, 1852. 
0) Soum: "Cuban exparr of sugar", in M, M o x h ~ o  FRAGINALS, El ingenio, 111, pp.43-44. 
Facing the stagnarion of rhe sugar exports, the coft'ee exports incrcascd noticeably, with- 
out an important rise in the price (sce tables 11 and 12). The  amount of coffee cxportcd dur- 
ing war was 3.51 times thar exportcd during peace and itr value underwent a similar 
incrcasc (3.69). 
Tu 1803 1804 1805 1806 1807 
Spain 10,735 67,025 1 n,060 9,702 63 
Hipanic-Amcrica 56,803 25,705 12,712 9,705 3,112 
"Colonias" 26,628 32,900 260,116 509,218 404,437 
711al 94,166 125,630 282,888 528,625 407,612 
*Grounded ind coffee bein are includcd. 
Source: oiun claboration. 
TABLE 12. F.XPORTS OF COFFEF VIX THE PORT UF HAVASA, IN POUPIDS 
Coffe in pounds('l 
1803 539,725 




(1) Grounded coílCe and coffee bean are included 
(2 )  83.5 barrcls of coffee should be ailded. 
Sotrwe: own claboration. 
In ordcr to understand a sudden rire as deinoiistrarc<l in rable 11, several factors must be 
taken into account: thc slave rehellions iakirig placr in the French colonies and the  emigra^ 
tion af colonists towards Cuba. It  ir alsn worthmentionirig that thc coffee plantatinnr takc a 
pcriod of five yeara tu rriariiri and that therc was an English blockarli (froiri January 1804) 
of tlieFrcricli ports of Marrinica and Guadalupe. The Frcnrh that brttled on ihr island were 
rhc oncs that promoted the crop62 of coffee and cottonp3 thanks ro their technical kowlt.dge 
and availability of capital The  coffee was ñlso inonupolizrd in terms of rranspurt by the An- 
glo-Americans (see tahle 1 1) during war. 
5. C:OSCLUSIONS 
CL'BA, AT THF beginning of thr xixrh century, could be seen as 311 apricultural colony with 
a tendency for monoriiltrirc of sugar, with few other subaidiary goods, such as coffce 2nd ta- 
bacco. As it drdicated tlic grsatest part of its rcsuurces of lands, human labor and  capital to 
thcsr produrts, tlic island depended uri the foreign rrade not only for the sale of wliat it pro- 
duccd but albo for meeting i~ food needs (wine, flour, jerked beef ... ). Lacking a qualified 
craft industry, ir will also have to import manufactures, erpecially trxtilcs. The  Cuban econ- 
omy grew binding itself more and more to the exterior. 
The  commercial regulations of the Hispanic monarchy gave great iinporraricc to the re- 
lationr between thc inetropolic and irs colonies. But rhe incapacity, above al1 in war times, 
of mñintaining tlic irripcrial communications forced ~ l i c  Spanish gnvrrnrncnt tu upcn its 
ports tri itir nrutrals. Thc neutral conditioii ni'thc Anglo-Anicricaiis pcrrnirted tberri rti 
strrngrhen irs rrade relations aiid irum the end af  thc X\JIII"' ccntury, tlicy havc "consuls 
agcnts"" in IIavaiia (1797), Santiago de Cuba (179Y), New Orlcans ( 1  797) and La Guaira 
62 "Tlir Napnlrnn invorion of Spaiii affcctcd Cuba in a way ruch as chc expulrion of ihc Frcnch, in 1808 pura stop 
to thr firsr effortr of agriculture cnteipiisc, aiid dic acriviry whai has been cxectcd in this branch of ~ndusrry, may 
bc rn darr no furtlicr back rhan 1815 (...y. 
Lcrrcr dsted the Urd February 1820, KAU, 7-55, Dop*iiher from USA, Conriils in Santiago dc Cuba. Wash- 
ingron. DC, 1836, rnll 1, vol. l .  The docuiiiciiia hnvc no page nurnbering W c  rcfcr rn r h i  darurnrnr'r darc. 
63 The corro" war cultivarcd in rhc arca ofGuaiiiáriarnn hy rhe Prench erniganrr, mgiging as well a conriderablc 
nutnbcr of slauc5 foi i i r  crcipr Irr productiouoo will he mori  irnportant rowardr 1820. 
" Thc Spniiidi C<iucrnrnenr do nor allow by law in any of irs Iiirlirs dorninionr a consiil, although the prerident of 
thc Unitcd Srziics had alil>iiiiitr<l an agenr in Cuba io rstabliih berrci rradlng rclationr bctwccir ilir ru~i nnrionr~ 
Nobody will excrrir~ as an agent unril thc King of S p a i ~  give >l>r ~pproval. 
(1800). These countries and thosc that possessed colonies ~ r i  rlir Antilles alrcady practiced an 
illicit trade during pcace times. But their interehtb did nnt rcside only in selling nianufac- 
turcd products and to obtain coloriial products in the island, that they Iiave in their own 
colonies hiit al50 i i i  rollccting, thanks to a Cuban unfavorable cummercial balance, par1 of 
tlie silvcr that via riruadoi.65 come to Havana. Silvcr was already essenrial diiring this peri- 
od for trading with the Far East, from where textiles of silk, pnrcelain and tea were pro- 
cured. The  hrortli Ariicricans, once independencc was galned, hcadcd fui thc Ar~~illea arid 
Río dc la Plata to provide themsclvcs with certain colonial goods arirl ~irohahly, ahove all, 
with precious mcrals, thanks to rhc sell of rcrvicca aiid fonilsriiffs I h e  wars between the 
rnain European colonial powers racilitatetl I r  immediate control of the exports of flour 
bound ior Cuba, o f ~ t i c  re-rxpnrrs and ofthe cargoes. Thanks to the salc of its flour, its trans 
porr serviccs and irs intermediary role, they got hold of part of the silver -thc defirit of tlie 
Cuhan trade balance reveals this situation- that coiiiiiig froni Ncw Spain, was accumular- 
ed in Cuba. Having this silvcr, they tried to com[ietr in China wirh the British.66Indeed, the 
United States followed the ruutes67 7nd guidelines that the British and, to a snialler extent, 
thc k'rcncli had Iicrri pracricing for years, but not having colonies iii tlie Caribbean neither 
an iirilx,riaiir  tcxtile industry, interests in coinniercial rela~iuiis with Cuba were qiiirr dif- 
fcrent. 
"Ir i ?  i i irsri than two yearr rincc 1 vrrlved in thir porr, wirh a commirrlon of conrul t i f  t l i< IJiiilrd Strrcr who pei- 
miricd ro reridc. ro givc ~ e i i ~ I ; ~ . ~ i i r ,  pmrrrrr 2nd ro rhe cirií.ens of my nation 1 have not been by the Spiiiisli gov- 
eriiiiiriit a rrrognised ar consul of the  Unlted Srrrra". 
Lcrrer from Josiah Barkelcy, d i c  14 th  Miy 1801 in Sanriago de Cuba Dcrpatches from USA conrulr in Santiago 
de Cuba, 1799.1836, NAU, T-55, Washington, DC, rol1 l .  Thc dacurnents have nor pagc numlicring. Wr rrfcr ro 
thc documcnti date. R. F. Nicno~s. "Tcadc R~larinnr 2nd rhe eirablishrn~nr of thc United Stnfes consulater id 
Spanirh Amefica", in The Hirpeno-Amcricon HzaorrcolR~viiw, vol.XIII, 3, (Augusr 1933). p.lYY. 
65 hbnican rilurr helped pay for a grcar iiunibrr irf  pnwcrful barrlerhipr buili in Havann rhipyarda -and rupporr~ 
ed rhe roya1 rabacco monopolies h Cuba 3rd  L0uiaiana.C. MRRICIIAL y M. SOUTO MANTEC~?+,"S~~VLI aiiii Sitii- 
ador", H,ií.<ino-Amci-con Keriiew. 74.4 (1994), 11.598. 
"Diiranrc i l  siglo xiiii, aJciii6i dc hs atenciones militares, los siruador estaban dcrtinados a cubrir lar ioriipias dc 
tabaco por cuenta dc la Kcal Hacienda, la cnii~riuiriiiii rlr lis miirillar dc La I<al>aiin y lo>> gastos de k conirruc~ 
iiiiri rlr navlor en el Arrillern de 1 i  Habana''. J. LE R I Y E R E N D , H Z S ~ O ~ ~ B  tconómica de Cuba, p.143. 
66 In fact,a cornmrriial pracricc ot the Norrh Ameii~aiir ciiriri\rr<l uf rranrporrine floiir rn Miiiircvidco, carne back 
w i ~ l i  ]crkrd brif bound foi Havaria niicl learher for rhe rhocmaker indurrry uf Philadclphia. A. PRESTOV WHITAK- 
En,  The Unitcd Si~rciondihc IndrpcndrnccofLnti~a Atncrrca. "15.  
67 Tliis i i i i  huir iarilitarid rhe f i i rr  conrzrrr o f  USA with Rio de la Plata and Chili quite carly. haying direcc acccri 
to rhe valuable silver. From the Sourh Facifii, rhc Nordi Arnrricanr establirhcd rrade rclarianr with rhe Diltch In- 
dicr rnii China, hai'ing frcc adiiiirsioii io thc tea, chinas and rillir ~n a direct way. W. E. CHEOKG, "Tradc and Fi- 
nance IB China" m Lcrprindei voicr rnarrtirnrrdurr, Ir niun& XV~X1Xr;Zclt  ~ 2 8 3 . 2 8 4 .  Alro A. Prestun Whitaker, 
ap. r i r ?  p 6 ,  and J COAT~W«X:H, "Amrr~cñn Trade with Europea" Colonics", p.255. 
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